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FEMALE (VO): I'm worried about her.
She s starting to forget things.

Dad and I take this. KATHY: Senior
Moment?

KATHY: This isn t one of those trendy,
herbal kind of-

and it's safe.

PRODUCT Senior Moment
MARKET San Francisco, CA
PROGRAM Eyewitness News At Noon
CODE # 030200530
TITLE Daughter Is Losing Memory/Costco

(MUSIC IN) (SFX: RESTAURANT IN)
KATHY: I can t seem to remember
anything these days.

m not a senior.

WOMAN: No, no, no. This is a
nutritional supplement just for the brain.

KATHY: Well , thanks, Mom.

LENGTH 30
STATION KPIX
DATE 02/04/2003
TIME 12:10 PM
REV OF # 020407303

WOMAN: Oh, Kathy. Even younger
adults forget things.

WOMAN: It's for adults of all ages.

It helps us remember

With Senior Moment, I won t miss your
birthday next year. WOMAN: Oh.
(SFXlMUSIC OUT)
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VIDEO ALSO AVAILABLE
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TRANSCRIPT

DATE:
TIME:
STATION:
LOCATION:
PRODUCT:
LENGTH:
CODE:

SEPTEMBER 2 , 2002
6:34AM
WTOP-
WASHINGTON , D.
SENIOR MOMENT WALGREENS
:60
0209-01597C

TITLE: DR. A NA MARIE; REPORTER; WEB

DR. ANNA MARIE: I'm sure this has happened to you. You try to recall a name and it's right

there on the tip of your tongue , but you just can t remember it. As we get older, our memory

seems to play tricks on us more and more. I'm Dr. Anna Marie. I've been a television medical

reporter for over ten years, and I have exciting news about a new nutritional supplement

specially formulated to enhance memory in adults of all ages. Don t laugh, the name of the

product is Senior Moment. It's a serious product with a name that's easy to remember. It's not

one of those trendy herbal products. Senior . Moment is truly the next generation in memory

support. Senior Moment contains two brain-specific nutrients to help overcome mild memory

loss. And what I like best? Senior Moment is from the makers of Cosamin OS, so you know it's

a safe quality supplement. Don t forget, try Senior Moment. Even the name is easy to

remember.

MALE ANNCR: Available at leading discount, drug and grocery stores. For more information

visit SeniorMoment.com. That's SeniorMoment.com.
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Media Contact

Megan Ars, 410-902-5036
mars mghpr.com

Nutramax Laboratories Compiles Studies Affirming
Efficacy of Senior Moment

EDGEWOOD, Md. (May 16 2002) - Nutramax Laboratories today anounced that it 
reafrmng the effcacy of its Senior Moment product, a dietar supplement containing a proprietar
blend of brain-specific nutrients shown to enhance memory, by making available a booklet of studies
related to the product. Nutramax Laboratories is also the maker of Co sa minDS , the No. 1 doctor-

recommended glucosamine/chondroitin sulfate joint supplement*

The booklet, CLINICAL AND SCIENTIFIC STUDIES SUPPORTING THE USE OF
SENIOR MOMENT FOR MEMORY, contains a summar of studies conducted to show that DHA

and Cerebral Phospholipids, the two ingredients that comprise Senior Moment have been proven to

enhance memory. Nutramax lead researcher Chuck Filburn, PhD, who is the author of the fall 2000

Journal of the American Nutraceutical Association 
article that originally reviewed the studies

compiled the booklet.

The Cerebral Phospholipids and DHA unique to 
fenior Moment 

have been extensively tested

in clinical and scientific studies for their effects on cognitirn and biochemical aspect of brain function.
These studies have been published in such distinguished medical journals as:

Journal of the American College of Nutrition
Journal of Neurochemistr
American Journal of Clinical Nutrition
Journal of Lipid Research
Neurology
Neurobiology of Aging

The Nutramax famly stands behind the research that has gone into the development of all of
our products " said pharmacist Robert W. Henderson, president and CEO of Nut ram ax Laboratories.

We feel that to truly tell the whole Senior Moment story, people have to knpw the research behind it."

The booklet is available free of charge to all interested parties including the news media
consumer groups and private individuals. To obtain a copy, please call 1-410-776-4000.

Nutramax Laboratories, based in Edgewood, Md. , develops, manufactres and markets

nutraceuticals for humans and companion anmals. For more information about Senior Moment, visit

ww. senior-moment.com.

* Source: Surey conducted by Orthopedics Today of 1 000 Ortopedic Surgeons and Rheumatologists in April 2000

relating to glucosamne/chondroitin brands.
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Exhibit E

RECOMMENDATION:

To maintan nonnal memory functin: tae 1 capsule daily.

For sevre memory loss, consutt your physic.
For complele produc and dosae informtin, se packae insen.
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Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 Capsule

Amount
Per Casule

.. Cerebral PhospholipidS
(Irom Slaaartized porcne extct)

Docosahexaenoic Acid (OHA)
(from s1dartlz alal 011 exra)

50mg

40mg
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NUTMAX LABORATORIES". INC. EDGEWOOD
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semor.moment.com . 1-800-925-5187
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Whyc.mW rrb ith,ing!;the'waY .ust!dJ()l .
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"hereare' manyreason ':YQti.'may' notre ember .things: asWerl you . 2ThI Gause :.

. by .aglngi str ss;. and .defiei nciesii1your dietYmmgper d\braifj-celh erfranes. d;per7

nieable ' allowingche.micaEmesseng rs andjmpulses tQ easilyinteraCtWil:htl cens; This dynamic flow.

is responsible .foreffdentbrail1'an mQlyfunctiol1. NutriE!n caU ;pnospholipids are important. . in.

maintaining the .. cell.. membrane .. structure reqlliredforthisactivity.,Cell' merrbtanesrequire. specific

types ofphospholipicls in 'spedf1c ombinations. NerveCelis require a uilique tbrnbinatiotl of phos-
pholipi9st?maintain

lTneN;e,
brajri;ahdrnel)

ry'
periprmam:e.

. . . .

HowdidHhis. happe r .
Aging;stress, )inq' ;gi tcanleadtobrain cell. llel1branes . hecomingrigidandJess . permeable. .This

changE! in . cE!1 f, mE!inJ?ral1estrliCturedecrea5es theeffidencyofbtainfunciioncandmE!mory; .T isprocess

is accelerated by. a" ciiE!tlapkingin thespecific phospholipids and fatt acids necessary to keep the
brain hemical,messeng sand impolsesworkim theirhighestlevel.

How can SelJiorMomenfhelp? 
Scientific research indicates that supplementation with the brain-specific phospholipids. andDHA
found in Senior Moment can . compensatefor ag'irig;" ress 4nddieHelated' defidts. in these 'Phospho

lipids. Senior Moment.is specifi/:allydesignedtOte.stPre. tliesedefieits.

How is Senior Momentdifferenffromothersupplements that are supposed
to help memoryloss1
Phospholipids from vegetablesources, induding soy' and several other dietary supplements, lack the
specific compoundscriticaLiiTregulatinghraintransmissionsand function. Younger individuals may 

. . 

able to convertthe compounds from other sources intospeeificmembrane structures the brain requires.
However, olderindividlials;qenefit.most when

. .

thesecompouilds. are provided directly.. in . the . supple"ment. .

,. . . . . . . .

'Tessllemenls have not be e..luatOdby the Foo.., Drug.AdminisratiOn. This' prouct is.not intended to.diagnose, trat, aJre.or.preent.any dis.
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Directions fbr' l.Jse:

2208likesidiHloulevard'. ,Edge;,oo; Maryland 21040
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. 1'800'92S'5187 . 1-410'!7?:
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